Five Much Mores
God’s demonstration of His love for you
Romans 5:6-9 - Much More - Even more than being justified, we are saved from the wrath to come.
10 – Much More than enemies reconciled, we shall be saved by His life.
11 – The Greek word translated exult is also translated rejoice, boast, glory, and exalt. “Exult” in English means show or feel elation or jubilation,
especially as the results of a success.
12 – Begins to show the relationship of the two Adams that are parallel and the antithesis, counterpart. As one of a pair of gloves is to its mate,
corresponding but in reverse, so is Jesus Christ to Adam.
15 – Much More The result of Adam had a specific ending – death; however, in Christ much more the result is unending life.
17 – Much More With Adam death reigned; much more with Christ, we reign in life.
20 – Finally, Much More (worded a little differently “abounded all the more”) - Sin had increased; now, much, much more grace abounds.

Adam
Head of mankind
One (same blood) Acts 17:26
Sin and death Romans 5:12
Condemnation Romans 5:16, 18
Sin abounded
Romans 5:20
Sin reigned unto death
Romans 5:21
Law of death-dealing sin
Romans 8:2

Adam the Figure of Christ
Jesus Christ
Head of spirit kind
One (same) spirit 1 Corinthians 12:13
Righteousness and life Romans 5:17
Justification Romans 5:16
Grace much more abounded
Romans 5:20
Grace reigned unto eternal life Romans 5:21
Law of the spirit of life
Romans 8:2

1 Corinthians 15:20-22, 45-49 - As one of a pair of gloves is to its mate, corresponding but in reverse, so is Jesus Christ to Adam.
Since God so abundantly demonstrated to you His love, you should unalterably pursue Him.
Matthew 5:6 - Do not lose the passion, or make a point to regain the passion.
6:33 Seek His Kingdom unendingly; seek His righteousness
7:7-12 Ask, seek, and knock. Do more, much more, like He did for you. Do not lose heart; and if you do, ask Him to revive you.

